FREE concerts

Join us for Music in the Garden

Thursdays at 7 p.m. in the Georgeson Botanical Garden

Rock Bottom Stompers

June 4

Rock Bottom Stompers bring to you soulful, stompalbe tunes featuring sweet lonesome harmonies. Come on out and Git Yer Stomp On!

Leighton and the Loners

June 11

Originally from Louisiana, Leighton has been living, picking and writing original songs in his handmade log cabin in Ester, Alaska since late last century.

Marc Brown & The Blues Crew

June 18

Marc, a Koyukon Athabascan, and his band have 12 CDs released and top places in regional and national Battle of the Bands competitions.

Headbolt Heaters

June 25

Three songwriters drive the Headbolt Heaters’ eclectic sound, with elements of roots, rock, blues, bluegrass and an underbelly of punk.

Fairbanks Community Jazz Band

July 9

A traditional Big Band featuring guest vocalists and soloists for a mix of danceable swing era tunes with Latin, Bop, and modern music influences.

Dry Cabin String Band

July 16

Dry Cabin String Band plays and sings hard driving, traditional bluegrass, featuring guitar, fiddle, banjo, and bass.

Concert Black

July 23

This Brooklyn-based ensemble of flute, violin and bass draws on diverse musical backgrounds for their song writing, improvisation, and commissioning of emerging composers.

The Fairbanks Red Hackle Pipe Band

July 30

For over thirty years this band has shared its love for Highland piping, drumming, and dance.

Cold Steel Drums

August 6

Enjoy calypso, reggae, Brazilian, Afro-Cuban and even good old rock ‘n roll played by teens to grandparents on Trinidadian fashioned steel pans made from oil barrels.

Emily Anderson

August 13

Emily’s a local Indie/Folk singersongwriter and a graduate of Berklee College of Music. Her music, influenced by Carole King, Ingrid Michaelson, and Regina Spektor, ranges from sentimental to humorous.

MUSIC IN THE GARDEN CONCERTS ARE MADE POSSIBLE BY THE GENEROUS CONTRIBUTIONS OF THESE SPONSORS